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TWO MILLION DOLLARS isn't 
a lot of money when you compare 
it with the mammoth Federal bud
get. But twenty bundled thousand 
dollars is .sizeable when you think 
of it in terms of the taxpayers who 
meet the March 13 deadline and 
pay It or get sent to jail for evasion 
It would take 'J.OOO taxpayers, pay
ing a thousand dollars each, to tot
al that amount.

Well, the investigating committee 
of which I am a member, has been 
seaching for leaks and loises, le- 
gardless of the amounts. We have 
explored perhaps a hundred in
stances of possible waste dealing 
with military operations. And in 
doing this we usually get good co
operation from the military. When 
we can nail down a ca^e. properly 
docunanteJ, showing an inefficient 
practice or a proven waste, we e- 
poit It and then ask the agency in
volved to take note of our finding 
Where proper, we ask Congress to 
cut off the funds to support the ac
tivity found to be wasteful and un
justified.

There are 7 of us on this com
mittee and It keeps us plenty busy- 
checking on military contracts, pio- 
curement methods, duplicated e f
forts and things of that kind. La.st 
year, for example, we fi-und an in- 
exru.sable lack of standardazation 
of simple procurement items pur
chased by the various services. And 
there was nee.l for a rtream-lined 
unified catalogue system which 
would avoid duplication of the mil
lions of items, and enable each ser- ■ 
vice to know how many articles of 
a certain description the others had 
m stock To help correct this chat- 
tic condition, we got a law enacted, 
designed to simplify and standard
ize indexing and purchasing. It was 
e timated bv the Hoover Commis
sion this would, when fully oper
ative, save up to $3 billion annual
ly That ficure is largely a guess, 
but the saving will undoubtedly be 
substantial.

Now, to get back to that two ml- 
lion dollars. Last December, 1 ''as. 
told by a friend that a tire test 
operation financed by the govern
ment at Camp Bullis, near San An
tonio, was wholly unju tified. I 
promptly called on the Secretary of 
the .-\i-my for a report. It attempted 
to show justification but was not 
convincing. ^

So 1 had it put on the committee s 
agenda. Two investigators were put 
on the case. They visited the tire 
t.rst operatiwis of three leading com
mercial tire^manufacturers and also 
the government’s tire test at Camp 
Piillis. Last week the committee 
studied the findings and voted un- 
fnimouslv to cail lor the closing of 
the testing station. The report shows 
tile government’s operation is "com
pletely duplicated by industry" and 
is no longer warranted.

Notice of Board of EquaU**tlon 
Meeting

In obe lience to on order of the 
Board of Equalization, regulaily 
convened and sitting, notice is here
by given that the Commisisoneis 
Court of Sterling County. Texas, 
will meet at its regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse in the 
of Sterling City, Texas, at 900 
o’clock A. M., on Monday, June 
bth, 1953, when they will sit as a 
Board of Equalization of taxes foi 
the year A.D., 1933, and will deter- 
mine, fix and equalize the values 
of any and all taxable propel ty 
situated in Sterling County. Texas, 
and all persons interested or hav
ing business with saia Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Sterling City, Texas, 
this 13th day of May, A.D., 19“3- 
(Seal) W. W. Durham

County Clerk, Sterling Co., Texas

G^rgla Visitors Loeve for Homs
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole and daugh

ter, Mary Patricia and Mrs. Arle 
Cole of Atlanta Georgia returned 
Itome Thursday of this week touow- 
ing a visit here with Mrs. O. 
Cole, the Ralph Bynums and tne 
Foster Congers.

O.E.S. Oificers Arc 
installed Tuesday

OffII('Is for tile new year were 
in.stallccl Tuc.sday evening here for 
the Ea.stem Star Chapter. Mrs. Nan 
Davis wa.>- installed as Worthy Mat
ron.

M is . Mildred F.meiy was the in
stalling officer; Mrs. Rulenc Allen 
was the installing marshall; Mrs. 
Kath.'iine Cole was installing chap
lain; Perry Matthews acted as the 
ln.̂ tallmg• secretary and Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson was installing organ
ist.

Officers installed for the year 
were as lulluws:
Worthy .Matron Mrs. Nan Davis 
Woithy Ration Mr. Rut us Foster 
Assoc. Matron Mrs. Alline Williams 
Assoc. Patron Mi. C. T. Williams 
Secretary Miss Sue Nelson
Tieasuier Mis .■\gnes Ainsworth 
Conductress ,Mis. Minnie F, F'oster 
.■\ssoc. Cond. Mrs. Florice Matthews

LIONS CLUB Cosden lo Drill No. 2 
On L :e Hunt

Chaplain Mrs. Allie Foster
Marshall Mrs. Cora Farnsw’orth
Oi gam t Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson
.\dah Mrs. Ina Conger
Ruth Mrs. Ethel Murrell
Esther .Mrs. Lucy Onstott
Martha Mrs. Johnnie Dunalson 
Electa Mrs. Lena Foster
Warder Mrs. .Margaret Foster
Sentinel Mr. Reynolds Foster

Following the installation service 
greetings weie brought from the 
Woithy Matron and Worthy Patron. 
Mrs. Minnie Frances Foster played 
a piano selection.

Ice cream anJ cookies were 
served.

P,ro. rjouben Stanley, preacher at
the Church of Christ meeting now ------
in progress was speaker when the The Cosden Oil Corporation has 
Lions Club members met Wednes- staked out location for its No. 2 LLc 
day noon for the regular luncheon , Hunt, which will go to around 
p.t the community center. Stanley ' 2.500 feet. The discov’ery well ha.« 
pointed out that for world peace j been put on the pump and is report- 
men need to love their fellow .nen ' ed gcxid for 24 barrels a day. It was 
as well as God, sharing both joys bottomed at 707 feet. There is no 
and burdens for the sake of har- | water, 
inony. j ■

J. T. Davis reported on the street 
light improvement committee. He 
had gone to San Angelo to the man
ager of the utilities company and 
told of the desire of the community 
fur brighter street lights. He said 
the manager assured him that the 
6,000 watt lights would be installed 
within a week or ten days.

Worth Durham, Lions manager of 
the softball club, reported on soft- 
ball.

Lion R. P Brown said that the 
' Lions Club camp fur crippled child- i
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Baptist Vacation Bible 
School Next Week

There will be a Vacation IBble 
School at the First Baptist Church 
next week, June 6 through June 
12. The hours will be from 8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. said Rev. Bob Ritchie, 
pastor. He extended u warm invita 
tion for parents to send their child
ren.

The Commencement for the school
ren at Kerrville was ready for the will be Friday night. June 12 at 8

o’clock. There will be a preschool 
registration Saturday, June 6, at

children. A child that is physically ' 
handicapped, yet able to wait upon 
himself, will be accepted.

Lion Roland Lowe had W. E. 
McElruy as his guest and it was 
pointed out that any paving here 
in town could be dune, if arrange
ments were made right away.

Guests were McElroy, Bro. Stan
ley and Chesley McE)onald.

3:00 p.m. The pastor urges children 
to register then to be placed in the 
right departments and to get an 
idea of the routine of the school.

Workers in the school are to be 
Mesdames Link Brown, Roy Mor-

Fort Worth — Swine growers 
could enjoy a rueful smile Monday 
as hugs hit the highest peak since 
November 1948 at Fort Worth. 
Choice butcher hugs sold at $25.25 
—$25.75. The joy was tempered by 
the fact that seveial years of low 
prices fur hogs hud thinned down 
the hug population to where while 
the price was good, the numbers 
were lew.

Most hog breeders are frantically 
trying to re-stock since a short 
time ago it was announced that the 
hog population was smaller than 
the numbers of cattle on the na
tion’s farms. The ideal relationship 
is generally conceded to be 20 per 
cent more hogs than cattle in the 
country.

Sows and pigs were steady, sows 
mostly $20 to $22 and feeder pigs

WOMEN TO DALLAS TO SEE 
CORONATION ON TV

Mrs. Lester Foster, Mrs. Roy Fos
ter, Mrs. W J Swann and Mrs. Lee 
Augustine went to Dallas the first 
part of this week to see the coro
nation over television They stayed 
in the .'\dolphus Hotel, which has 
TV sets in the rooms. The women 
went .Monday and came back Wed
nesday. *

The short wave pictures that 
were broadcast as the ceremony

College Stndents Home
.■Vmong Sterling City college stu

dents who have arrived home from 
college Include—

Ginger Lane, Mary Davis and 
Larry Glass from Texas Christian 
Unlversilv; Sue Lowe from South
ern Methodist University: Buddy 
Cole from Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity; Charlene Drennan and Bar
bara Garrett from Texas Tech; La 
Verne King from Abilene Christian 
College; Dick Bailey from Texas 
University: Joe David Crossno
from Southwestern Medical Found
ation (Texas U. Medical) at Dallas; 
R. H .Radde from Lon Morris Col- i 
lege, Margaret Ritter from TSCW 
and Elizabeth Hildebrand from i

ames orown, rvoy moi- . - ,
gan. Rubin Burns, Ray Lane, Mud I 
Allen, Harry Lawson, Elton Neal.!
Lee Hunt. Robert Ritchie. Sam 
Simmons, Will Durham and T. A.
Revell.

HOSPITAL NOTES

week include—
Mrs. Gordon Bird 
Mrs. Aaron Clark 
W. V. Churchill 
James Riddle.

took place, were stills and not very 
good. The next day, the broadcast Stephens College; and Hector Long 
of the films, flown over quickly of Huntsville.
from London, were seen. ----------------------------

They went lo the Century room 
at the Adolphus to see the show 
•TV ON ICE” . Herman Waldmann 
and his orchestra were playing for 
the show. Skits included the Ar
thur Godfrey show, the Show of 
Shows (Sid Caesar and Imogene 
Coca), and I Love Lucy.

The group attended a luncheon
i  . .  .he Women on June

Degree irom T.S.C.W.
Margaret Jean Ritter, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ritter of Ster
ling City, received her bachelor of 
science and bachelor of arts de
cree from Texas State College for

cus store while there. v work In the science courses, and 
has been recognized for her high 
scholastic record there.

Harrv Tweedle has sold one sec
tion of his land to Roy Foster and 
has leased the other one to him 

f, . The Tweedle home on the Robert 
y. I highway was Included In theI , . T% .. u ___  V-

One for the 
Cooky Jar
Bjt Betty Barclay

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO 
MAKE OIL, GAS & MINERAL
LEASE ,

KO. 552
Guardlanibip of I" County Court 
Estatts of Lola Ethal Starling
Price, at al,
Minora • aal® to Roy. Harry says he wants
To All Persons Interested in i to go somewhere where It rains oc- 
Estates of Lois Ethel Price, h “■ ®y ' passlonally—probably meaning Ar- 
Johnene Price. Elaine Flo Price and
Frank Sims Price, Minors; ----------------------------

You are hereby* notified mat I 
have on the 3rd day of June 1953. 
filed with the County Clerk of Ster. 
ling County, Texas, an application 
under oath for authority to make | 
enter into and execute on Oil, Qas j &  Mineral Lease on the following j 
described tracts of land lying in ; 
r.iWe County, Texas, to-wii:

All of Section No- Ifll, In Block 
•J H &T C. Ry. Co. Survey, and 
iw ir f  by Lol> Elh'l f  ‘7 ' S '! ! ; - :ley Johnene Price, Elaine Flo 
Price and Frank Sims Pi ice, |

^U*oTSection No. 190. in Block 
0 H3iT. Ry-' Co. Survey, and, 
owned by Frank Sims Price. I 
That the Judge of said Court of 
marling County, Texas, on the. 
a.d 5  ot J u L  1933. duly en.

; tered his order
15th day of June, A.D. 1934. ax i  I o 'o ’clock A. M.. in the County 

1 Court room of the Courthouse 
I at Sterling City. Texa. as the,
! time and plac>e when and where

Elaine Flo Price and Frank Sims 
Price, Minors. *

 ̂ The Lawsons visited rela-
fives in San Antonio last week end.

i The Robert Fosters visited the,
Trlnon Revells in Houston last|

1 week.

"AVINO trouble keeping the 
cooky jar filled these days? 

êll, you could keep a padlock on 
U, but a much 
easier way U to 

n '^,1 chouse recipes 
(or cookies that 
require no roll
ing and cutting, 
like C o c o n u t  

’ Oatroeai C o o k • 
• lesl And Just

I because they’re 
1 quick-and-easy, 

don't think they’re not delicious— 
as a matter of (act these are extra 
special, with tender coconut, mixed 
right in the batter, adding a deli
cate and subtle goodness!

Coconut Oatmeal Cooklee 
1 cup sifted flour; H teaspoon 

double-acting baking powder; M 
teaspoon salt; H teaspoon soda;

cup butter or other ■taortening; 
H cup granulated sugar; H cup 
brown sugar, flrmty packed; 1 egg. 
unbeaten: 1 teaspoon vanlUa; 4  cup 
rolled oats; 1 cup shredded coconut.

Sift ftuur ones, msa.Mure. sdd baking 
powder, salt, and soda, and sift again. 
Cream shortening, add sugars gradu
ally, and cream together until light 
and fluffy. Add egg and vanilla and 
beat well. Add llofir, robed oats, and 
roconut and mix thoroughly. Shapo 
dough In email balls and place on un- 
greased baking sheets Bake In m-jd- 
erats oven IS to U mtoutss.
Makes S dosvn cookies.

live. The fed beeves were scarce 
and good and chuicf drylot fed cat
tle ruled strong. Grassers were 

' weak to lower. Cows ruled steady 
I to 50 cents lower. Bulls held steady.

Good and choice fat calves were 
. steady but the common, plain and 

- -  ■ medium inbetween sorts sold weak
Patients in the Sterling County ! to lower. High quality stockers were 

Hospital oil Thursday morning o^' steady, but others draggy and plain 
*his week include— ; stockers sold mainly for low grade

D. P. Glass killers. Demand for stocker cows
Walter Sparkman was very narrow.
Mrs. W. B. Atkinson i Good and choice fed steers and
H. n. Null of Garden City yearlings $18—22.50, I. S. Scott.
Dismissals since Thursday of Iasi : Castro County, had a load weighing

j 758-lbs. at $22.50. B. T. Woodard,
I Hunt County, had a load of cross
bred Brahamas at $21 that averaged 

1810 lbs. Common, plain and med- 
I ium steers and yearlings $10.00—
; irf.OO, some rannies. 
i Fat cows mostly $9.06— 12.00, 
j  just a few higher. Scaling V. Ranch I of Clay County, had 17 cows at 
I 1,047-lbs. at $13.75, and 20 cows at 
, 1,108 lbs. at $12.50. Odds reached 
$14. Canners and cutters $6.00— 

The Sterling City all-star soft-1 9 qo. Bulls $8.00— 14.00. Larkin Ren- 
ball agregutiun went to Garden | Llano County had two top
City Wednesday night and came j 1539 ibs at $14.
away with a victory of 20 11. | GckxI and choice fat calves drew

The Sterling boys got a total o f . jjy  j20, with common and med- 
21 hits and JO runs. (The players . butchers at $10—$15. Culls
got a lot of batting practice.) drew $8—$10. Good and choice

Sx^ond bMenxan Bill ^Loven^led 1 steer calves $16—$20; good
and choice stocker steer yearlings 
$15—$19; heifer calves and year
lings $2 under comparable steers. 
Few stocker cows $10—$14.

Good and choice fat spring lambs 
$14—$26.50; medium to good $18— 
$14; cull and common $12—$16. 
Stocker and feeder Spring lambs, 
shorn lambs and yearlings, $1̂ — 
$18. Cull old crop lambs $8—$12. 
Two-year-old crop lambs and year
lings $17—$22. Ewes $4—$6. Old 
bucks around $4.

Sterling Softballers Beat 
Garden City Wednesday

Margaret has done outstanding | the field with 5 hits and 5 runs. Pate
was second with 4 runs.

Getting 3 runs were J. Dawson, 
J. Martin, C. Davis, and 1 runners 
included Fincher, Mitchel, Enxery, 
Daniel, and H. Lawson.

Summer School Classes 
Begin Next Week

Summer courses in high school 
English will be offered in the Ster 
mg City schcK.l system, beginnin- 
.londay, June 8, accoi'ding to <J. 1. 
Tones. superintendent and Bill 
Hood teacher of the courses.

Classes will be held from 7 until 
9 Monday through Fridays for eight 
veeks. One-half credit can be 
(ained through the summer course.

Interested students should contact 
Mr. Hood or be in attenaance Mon- 
lay morning at 7. $15 covers the 

expenses for the session.

Methodist Pastor Returns 
For Another Year

The Rev. Bruce Medford, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church here 
for the past year, was returned for 
another year at the anual confer
ence last week.

Medford came here last year 
from the Laurel Heights Method
ist Church in San Antonio, and his 
congregation here was hoping for 
his return another year. The church 
has shown growth, stability and 
spirit under Medford’s leadership. 
Former Pastor Assignments

It has been noted that former

Visiting at the Lee Hunts last 
week-end were the Homer Hager- 

; tys of McCamey. When they re- 
i turned home Saturday, they took 
their daughter, Delores, home with 

; them. Delores had been here for 
I two weeks visiting her grandpar- ; pastor, W. J. Weimer was returned 
ents. j to Dilley for another year. Bid. H.

I ■ - — —-------------- - j Lovelace was returned to Goldth-
i waite for his fifth year. Lowell O. 
j Ryan was returned to Corpus Chris- 
I ti and Rev. Lipps was assigned to 
one of the San Antonio churches.

War Bond Sales

Church ol Christ Meeting 
In Progress

Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, Chairman 
of Sterling County Savings Bonds 
Committee, reports that Sterling 
County has attained 6.89% in the 
first quarter of goal set for this 
county. The goal for 1953 for Ster
ling County is $58,830.73, and series |
EAtH sales for the first quarter to- j Bro. Reuben Stanley of San An- 
taled $4,050.25, according to a re- > tonio is doing the preaching at the 
port as received and credited by g-day meeting now in progress at 
the Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas,, the local Church of Christ. H. A. 
Texas. j Chappie is leading the singing.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I  Services are being held each

FOUND—Set of keys in a Caper- morning at 10 and each evening at 
ton car key holder. Owner identify 8. A cordial inviution is extended 
and pay lor ad. At News-Record., to the people lo attend.
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CITATION BY PUBI.tCATION
HIE hTATK OF TEXAS

lO :
Mrs. .1. J "■'•’ s :m<l J','r hu.s- 

ImH'I. il- '.loiK's". if liNMnc, and 
it do,'id, t)'" unknown hoirs and 
unknown 1 ropro.-ionlativos ot 
the iuid Mrs. M. J. Jonoi and W. 
.. Jono.': M. Latlu.m and his wife, 
^Irs. M. L. ihain. il livinu. and i' 
(.oad, tho unkmnvn hoir.« and un- 
kjiown lojiid ropioontativos of tho 
.«aid M. Latham and wifo. Mrs. M. 
Latham: Mrs. Nollie Bonham and 
hu-band, N. P. Bonham, if livinc, 
and il mad. the unknown hoirs 
and unknown losal roprosonlativcs 
of tho said Mrs. Nolho Bonham and 
N. P. Benh;.m; Mrs. Harriott Lath
am ana Her husband.
Wood, il li%-ihs. end if dead, tho 
unknow n .heirs and le«al ropre.sen- 
tatives ot Uio said Mi-s. Harriett 
Ladham Wood and her husband 
Wood; Clark Bonham. Gay Bonham 
and Howten Bonham, it living, 
and if dead, the unknown hoirs am' 
unknown legal ropresontatives of 
tho said Clark Bonham. Gay Ben 
ham an I H.iwton Bonham; R. C 
Stowait and wife. M. M. Stewart 
it living, and it do.nd. the unknowi 
hoirs and unknown loial ropreser 
t; lives of tho sai I R S. Stewar 
and wife, M. M. Stewart: and th 
unknown heirs of the unknow 
heirs of Mrs. M. J. Jones, W. H 
Jones, M. Latham. Mrs. M. Lathan 
Mrs Nellie Benham. N. P. Bonham 
Mrs Harriott Latham WoikI. an- 
husband. Wood. Clark Bon
ham. Gay Bonham. Howton Ben
ham. R. C. Stewait. and M. M. 
Stewart: and all persons claiming 
any title or interest in land unde 
deed heretofore given to Lorem 
Cook Mitchell ot Tom Green Coun 
ty, Texa', dated' April 24. 1950, re 
corde.l in V'ol. 47, H. 4b4. Deo I Ke' 
ords of Sterling County Texas, cor 
veying the land herein sued upon 
and all parties claiming any :igh 
oi intere t in L< t- 7-8 and 15 t 
20, inclusive. Block 29. Ori'-’ in,. 
lonw  of Sterling City, Storlin, 
County: Texas;
GREETING:

You are comman;Ied to appear b; 
filing a written answer to the plain 
tiffs petition at or before lOo’clocl 
A. M. of the f ir t  Monday after th 
f>v>iration ol 42 davs from the dat« 
of issuance of this Citation, th» 
same being Monday the 13th da; 
ot July, .A.D., 1953, at or before 1( 
o’clock .A M., before the Honorablt 
DL-trict Court ol Sterling Countj 
at the Court House in .Sterling Cit} 
Texas.

Said plair'tiffs petition w'as file 
on the 21st dav of May. 19.53.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 557.

The names of th> parties in sai 
suit are:

Mis. Loiene Abernathy, joine 
by hef husbaiiJ, J. L. .Abernath. 
as Plaintiffs. and

Mrs. M. J. Jones and her hu 
band. W’ H. Jones, if living, an i . 
dead, the unknown heirs and ur 
known legal representatives of th 
said Mrs. M. J Jones and W. I. 
Junes; M. Latham and his v.il, 
Mrs. M. Latham, if living, and i

CAR PORTS

THf weSTUNft
I

units ot sttoi. Pormonont.,n«xp«nsiv« *Thr«« root s‘yl*9 90b't. ovoi. Hot. *Stor>dordlit* 10 v20 o* whoi«»ol« prict untilcnosen EOU' ereo.tl4?SG r̂oighf or*pa d novr
n»toMotion. n ir iu c t io n t  tu rn  shod  Alt

p riced  OCCOEd n g iy  For d fvO -wort oot os oorbocu# iwim>
m .rg  oopfs O ^O yg 'O unds to«ur>s W ri«o
tpr «ff>rmp*lOrH*nClUSiV( DeAlff WANTIO 

VltD'N PCRIMA'tllT 5̂Ci ffood Amprit'# to«o«

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

' Constipation
Eod Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Raguladty This All VegetabIt Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation 
can punish you brutally! Their cramps 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you leel in need o f  re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feel consti-

Etted, get but juri relief. Take
Ir. Cald^welis Senna Laxativecontained 

in Syrup Pepsin. It's mll-*nttsbU. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell's 
contains an extract o? Senna, oldest and 
one o f  (he finest M/ard/laxatives known 
CO medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Lautiye castes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief ctmftrukh- Helps you get regu
lar, ends chronic dosing. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Try the new 2Sf size Dr. Caldwell’ s. 
Money hack if ncKsatisfied. Mail bottle 
to 0OZ 200, New York IS, N. Y.

firdd, Ihr iinkimwii hfir- isivl l'•c l̂ 
rrpro.sontiitivcs ol the ,‘;ai<l M. I,:ith 
{till and wifo, Mivt. ,M. I.,ithim; 
Mr . Nollio Bonham find hii li.iii i. 
N. P. Ib'iiham, if li\mg, ;md if doad. 
tho unknown hoirs and ii ihnovn 
logal ropro.scnlativo.s of tho s;>i ‘ 
Mrs. Nellie Benhitm and N. P. 
Bonham; Mrs. Harriett Latham 
WtHK'l and hor hu.sbaivi. Wood 
if living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs and legal repre. entatives oi 
the said Mrs. Harriett Latham 
WiMsd and her hu-band. Wood; 
Clark Benham. Gay Benham an 
Howton Bonham, if living, and it 
doad, the unknown hoirs ami un
known legal representatives of the 
.said Claik Benham, Gay Benham 
and Howton Benham; K. C. Stewart 
and wife, M. M. Stewart, if living, 
and it dead, the unknown heirs anc 
unknown legal representatives o! 
the said R. C. Stewart and wdfe, M 
M. Stewart; and the unknown heir> 
jt the unknown heirs of Mrs. M. J 
Jones, W. H. Junes, M. Latham 
•Its. M. Latham, Mrs. Nellie Ben- 
'.am, N. P. Benham, Mrs Harriett 
!^tham Wood and hu.<b;>nJ, 
iVood, Clark Bonham. Gay Ben- 
lam. Howton Benham, R. C Stew- 
rt. and M. M. Stewart: and all 
•ersons elaiming any title or inter- 
st in land under deed heretofore 
•,iven to Lorene Cook Mitchell of 
Tom Green County, Texas, dated 
\pril 24, 1950, recorded in Vol. 47, 
P, 484, De-ed Records of Sterling 
Tounty, Texas, conveying the lano 
herein sued upon; and all partie 
claiming any right or intere t ir 
Lots 7-8 and 13 to 20, inclusive 
ilock 29, Original Town of Steilin; 
Jity, Sterling County, Texas: 

as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being ,‘ ub 

-tantially as follows, to wit:
Suit in Trepass to Try Title 

’ laintiff alleging that on April 24 
.950, she was and still is the lom: 
r owner of and legally an̂ L law i 
ully seized and * posse.^se J of th 
allowing described tracts ol l;.n 
ituateJ in Sterling County, ’fexa 
.olding and claiming the same i 
•e simple, to wit:
All Ot Lott Sevan (7), Eight (8} 
Fifteen (IS). Sixteen (16). Seven 
teen (17). Eighteen (18). Nine 
teen (19). and Twenty (29). Bloc! 
Twenty Nine (29). Original Tow. , 
of Sterling County. Texas, ac 
cording to the map or plat c 
said town recorded in Vol 1 j 
page 476, Deed Records of Ste.- ! 
ling County. Texas; 
and that on January 1st. 1953, de- 

(Continued on Next Page)

Keniafiber 
Liisi Summer?

Install a 
PARAMOUNT  
AIR COOLER
uou' and enjoy 
cool summer comforts!

N iW  M O D IL S I N IW  LOW  PK IC IS I 

BUDOtT T IRM SI *

•TOf 
. • • •
cur
a Hran
. in 
pUren*

4«■

' f  vis

•
i , V-̂ iS

paramo\]NT>-̂ »̂
„ . k c  YOU. lYY»'“  ( > . ! . .  -, hi, ,um n.« '

.....

CHOICt Ol «  «

AS lOW AS

V

< t:!.■ •*

1
is

/

L b '

Let us m ake  a FREE
survey  o f your cooling needsi

'̂ f̂̂ stlbtas Utilities 
Compare

RECORD-BREAKING
GAS MILEAGE

for the driving YOU do!

HEVROLET

Tills year's Chevrolet brings you the most Impor* 

tant gain in economy in Chevrolet history. And 

it’s the kind of everyday economy that saves 

you money whtr$v§r and howovor you drivel

Inch along through heavy traffic. Roll up the miles in steady highway 
cruising, i.ong trips or short errands, byroads or boulevards, you get 
far more miles per gallon in this great new Chevrolet.

New high<ompression power is the reason. Both the new 115-hp 
“ Blue-Flame’l engine in Powerglide* models-and the advanced 108-h.p. 
“Thrift-King” engine in gearshift models-deliver more power on less 
gasoline. Acceleration and hill-climbing ability are greater, fuel con
sumption is lower!

This is the kind of economy that counts the most-important gasoline 
savings for the driving you do, together with lower over-all costs of 
upkeep. And along with it. you enjoy all the other advantages that only 
the new Chevrolet offers you. Come in and see for yourself!
•Combination 0/ US-hjf. ••Blut-Fiamt" engine and Powerglide automatic tram. 
mitHtm axadalrle on "Two-Ten” and Bel Air modets only.

%
Mors Peopio Buy

Chevrolets than/

Any Other Curl

R. T. GAPERTON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 35 Staling City, Teicas
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r*» »»i,r,ROW  I S  T«M> 1-AT I.” '  HH. 1« <Hnt »n « ’«•
*T0 M<' ^  Oidrikson Zaharias, ij,is <li ainalic articlo

* * ratc^t woman all'l< t̂‘  ̂ American Wi i kly, tliat Kieat maRa-
' “arSmatic warmnR Sumlay's
_,n who think, as ^hr la.;. Am;. 1. Kxamm. r,pUren.-y f'* '  ‘

•n ♦ Tot eneraved announcements, WA?’ T p,ry._ Ttlephon* oparators 
in lhri>’ai<la, It liei hcadb and envelopes,. Expcrirnertl ones preferred. See

; ee the News-Heeord. 
reasi.nahle

I'
Prices are D. J. Norton, San An?elo Teleplionc 

Company, SterliiiR City, Texas.

I

$ H O E  P o l i s h
f is h in g  TACKht. -  «  O  T II

c. C. A I M S W O B T H
PHILLIPS 6$ STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

nw injcf̂
with this m agic 
n»w  C L i A N i R l

G IA M O K E N E * removes greasy 
spots, food soils, animal mishaps, 
even gum — in minutes I Sprinkle 
on, brush in, vocuum off I Best

M •9m.9

i l l r .» S s »

Rogwior Sii« 
Gicimofsn* 
Cloons two 
9x12 rw9i

Olomoror*'. 
Ioo9-hondl«( 
Ru9 Irirfsh - 

Only
IMS

*T<aOl Hsrswof ever to bright, c/eon rugs!

Ltrwe Hardware & Fiiriiilure Co.

From where I s it ... Jo e  Marsh

A Little Heedwork 
Saves a Lot of Footv.;

"I  d'in't ever aim to xive up 
fivhinK.'* I'appy Hayes said one 
day— "but the older I xet the less 
I like hikinR over to I'ike’v Creek, 
(iuess n i I-.ave to briiix the fish 
nearer to me.”

So Pappy grot hia nephew to 
bulldoze down about three acres 
of bottom land. Then he dammed 
up the little stream there.

He wrote the U. S. Fish an.l 
Wildlife Service, in Washington, 
and irot some "blue grills” and 
bass to stock it — free. Pappy’s 
idea wound up ifivinR him (and 
us) just about the best fishing

pond in the county . . . t 
hia own ba;k yard.

I'ritm where I sit. Pappy iu>.. 
be older than some of us but his 
mind is active—and open. He's 
ready to listen to anybody krith an 
idea. That’s why he snd I can talk 
on any subject—sometimes about 
his preference for buttermilk and 
mine for beer. .\nd though we 
disagree, we respect each other’s 
opinion . T h a t’ s n eigh b orli- 
nrss without a "catch” to it.

Copyright, VJ53, United Stales Hreuers foundation

You’ll

under the Hum
Humble dealers throughout Texas 

invite you to make their service stations 
stopping points on your route to this 
year's vacation.

Ladies, and families with children, 
will especially appreciate the clean, san
itary rest rooms you find under the 
Humble sign.

You'll also like the prompt, friendly 
service that cleans your windshield.

checks your radiator, your tires, your 
oil — even sweeps the floor-boards of 
your car.

You'll enjoy stretching your legs on 
the driveway, the ice water at the 
drinking fountain, the feeling that 
you’re sp e c ia l ly  u e l c o m e  under the 
Humble sign.

As you drive through Texas this sum
mer . . . stop for service under the 
Humble sign. ,

...N alin le xas

C  A S O L I N E
Injoy your car. fill up with 

extra parformonte at
the fsto Ixtra pump under any 

Humble sign.

.  .  .

You made Welcome VTeek at the Humble sign in \our 
neighborhood a big success. Humble dealers greeted all 

their old friends, made thousands of new friends 
throughout Texas . . : Remember; 

you're always welcome under the Humble sign!

HUMBL E  OI L  I  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

J O H N  H A M I L T O N
Humble Service Station

STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK IJOUTHIT, Publish*"-

Entered Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
tl .iO a year in Sterling County 

$1.7.5 Elsewhere in Texas 
$2.00 Outside State of Texas

NEWS established in 1890. 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

All classified ads. public not)ces, 
cards of thanks, legals. and such ad
vertising are charged foi at regular 
'•ates—2c per word. Di.splay rales 
are 42c per column inch

LEG AL NOTICE
(Continued from Preceding Page) 

fendants unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed plaintiff of such 
premises, and continue to withhold 
from her the possession of same, to 
her damage in the sum of $1000.(X), 
Dollars, and that the reasonable 
rental value thereof is the sum of 
Fifty $50.00) Dollars per month: 
and Plaintiff iurther pleads her 
5, 10, and 25 year Statuses of Limi
tations under the laws of the State 
• it Texas; and prays that the de- 
'endants herein be duly and legally 
,:ited to appear and answer her pe
tition, and that upon final hearing 
hereof .that Plaintiff Mrs. Lorene 
Abernathy, have judgment for the 
title and possession of the above 
described premises; for her dam
ages, for costs of suit, and for such 
other and further relief, general 
and special, at law and in equity, 
to which she may show herself 
justly entitled. •

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 26th day of .May, 
A.D.. 1953.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Sterling 
Jity, Texas, this the 26lh day of 
May. A.D., 1953.
(Seal) W. W. Durham. Clerk

District Court. Sterling County,
Texas

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT  
USE A  KERATOLYTIC  
BECAUSE—
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted out- 
3t skin to expose buried fungi and 
kills it on contact. Get this STRONG  
keratolytic fungicide, T -4-L , at any 
drug store. It not pleased in ONE  
HOUR, your 40c back Now at —  

LONG DRUG COM PANY

Drinking Cups at News-Record.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed”

The Texas Co.
Petroleum  aned Its 

Products
I HENRY BAUER. Jr.
I C on sign ee

Phone 157 t I

Insaranee&Abstracliaf
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM  ABSTR ACT CO. 

DURHAM  INSURANCE ’A G C Y .
Worth B. Durham, Mgr j

C s s s a c o c c o c o s c c c c o c c c c c o c c c

Phone No. 1 Sterling City, Texas

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 fur Apimintment

a

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling City, Texas
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They’re here! (Her 190 
com pletely  new Ford 
Truck nuxlelM, in a tre
mendously expanded line! 
Pickups to 55,000-lb. 
G.C.W. Bit! Jobs! Ford 
Trucks are completely 
N ew from cab to axles— 
with a wealth of new time- 
saviiiK teatures to Gki' 
Jobs Done Fast!

F - l O O ,  P i c k u p  w i t h
D e l u x e  ( ' a h  i l lu a ir a t e d

CURLEE and M AR X MADE

Men's
Slacks

Por’SŜ .the easiest driving
smoetfiest riding trucks of oil tin8

Completely new  TIME-SAVING features to GET JOBS DONE FAST!

7.95 - 18.50 NEW "DRIVERIZED" CABS cut driver 
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat 
with non-sag springs, and shock 
snubberl New one-piece curved wind
shield—55' c bigger! NEW TRANS
MISSIONS! Widest choice in truck 
history . . .  3-, 4- and 5-speeds. . .  and 
they’re all Synchro-Silent type! No 
double-clutching! New Fordomatic

Drive or Overdrive available at extra 
cost in all half-tonners! Steering 
column shift on all 3-spee<i inuji- 
missions! NEW SHORTER TURNING! 
New springs! New brakes! New wiue- 
track, set-back front axles, sharper 
steering angle! NEW LOW-FRICTION 
POWER! Choice of 5 great engines 
. . . V-8 or Six!

Fri.. Sat.. June 5-6 
• t m _________ mWagons West'
Rod Cameron, Peggy Castles 
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. June 7-8-9
Stars and Stripes Forever
Clifton Webb, Ruth Hussey

N*w "Drivmrifd" Cabs . . .  Choose 
either the Standard or Deluxe 
(shown) with 16 "cust jm extras” 
at slight additional • ast.

Choose from over 190 completely new Ford Economy 
Truck models ... there’s the one right truck for your job!

SEE US TODAY! FORD fo m ffy JR U C K S
Wed.. Thurs., June 10-11
"'Blackbeard the Pirate

SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST LONGER r.D .A.r.
I#

Robert Newton, Linda Darnell 
Friday, Sat., June 12-13

' The Untamed Frontier
Jo:^ph oCtten Shelley Winters

## Sterling Motor Co.
PHONE 167 STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Drinking Cups at News-Record.
fr=

Specials Fri., Sat., Sun.

Baby Food 55'
Pure Lard Si.,, 17'Carton

Preserves ̂ ',■ .̂•,..49'
12-Ox. W HITE KARO

Syrup 23c
S POUNDS

Pintos 69c
LIBBY'S NO. 2>/a SIZE CAN

S lbs. 49c 
10 lbs. '9Sc

Peaches32'

DRIVE-IN GROCERY

^Recent guests at the Alvie Coles Kenvillc, and Mr. and Mrs. .\llen 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Colbaugh and daughter, .\llen.
Sammons, Jr. and girls, Paula J e a n ---------------------------
and Suzie of Crowley La. Mrs. Cole When you need paper drinking 
and Mrs. Sammons were college cups or dispensers, see and buy 
friends. Other recent guests include them at the News-Record 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mogford of

^our War Bond 
tm'Chiment is  
Vosir investment 
in Attieriea * * •

OUR NEW CO-OPERATIVE ADVERTISING PLAN

SPECIAL OFFER
W e Are Now Giving Our Business Cards To Our Customers
IHESE BUSINESS CARDS ARE GOOD FOR W M . A. ROGERS 
SILVERWARE MADE AND GUARANTEED BY ONEIDA, LTD.
lust think oI it! A ll you  do  is save those business cards g iven  
you  with purchases m ade at our store, an d  they are redeem able  
lor beautiful W M . A. ROGERS SILVERWARE, in your ch o ice  of 
three exquisite desihgs. Start your set today an d  you  w ill b e  
a g reeb a ly  surprised h ow  fast your silverw are cards will a c 
cum ulate.

This is m ade possible for you  through a  specia l arrangem ent 
w e  h ave m ade with the Rogers Silverw are Redem ption Bureau 
Inc. o f 855 Sixth A venue, Nw York 1, New York.
Send the required am ount of cards listed on the ba ck  of each  
card  or in the catalog , to the New York O ffice and the silver- 
v /are will b e  forw arded to y ou  Parcel Post Insured Prepaid.

"Remember to ask for ROGERS SILVERWARE CARDS'" 
THEY ARE TRULY VALUABLE

1 C ou p on  with each  50c C ash Purchase an d  with all bills that 
are pa id  b y  the 10th o f each  month.

CARBETT & BAILEY DRY GOODS
Sterling City • DRY GOODS Phone 24
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